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It leaves me feeling seasick baby

??? ?? ?? ??? ?
It spins me round

and drives me crazy
??? ? ? ?? ??? ??? ? ?????

?? ? ????
????? ?? lost at sea
But my heart's still

on fire with a burning desire
?? ? ?? ?? ????I wish that you would love me

???? ?? ? ? ?? ??
And every time my heart beats

? ??? ??
?? ???? ???
??? ?? ? ?

??? ?? ? ?When you hear my heartbeat baby
You gave me a new life
you gave me a new birth

I feel you're heartbeat away
I been losin my mind

I been cravin my shine
I know me before you
was a ready-made me
But you designate me

and you did resume me
Been calling your name
in this whole universe
Now I need no space

I got youniverse
? ?? ? ? ???

??? ??? ??? ??
???? ???

?? ???? ?? ??? ?? ??? ?? ???? ?
?? ?? ??? ?? ??

? ?? ????
?? ? ?? ?? ???I wish that you would love me

???? ?? ? ? ?? ??
And every time my heart beats

? ??? ?? ??
???? ?????? ?? ? ?
??? ?? ? ???? ?? ? ?
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??? ?? ? ?My heart's on fire for your love
Oh my heart's on fire for your loveI wish that you would love me

???? ?? ? ? ?? ??
And every time my heart beats

? ??? ?? ??
???? ?????? ?? ? ?
??? ?? ? ???? ?? ? ?

??? ?? ? ?BTS - Heartbeat Romanization
It leaves me feeling seasick baby

kkumgateun hyeonsil gipi gathyeossna bwa
It spins me round

and drives me crazy
hannaje tteun dal gateun nainga bwamanyak na honjayeossdamyeon

hoksi neol mollassdamyeon
pogihaesseulji molla lost at sea

But my heart's still
on fire with a burning desire

dasi neol chajeul geoya unmyeongcheoreomI wish that you would love me
eojecheoreom dasi i son nohji malgo

And every time my heart beats
bal majchwobwa dasi

deoneun hemaeiji anhdorokunmyeongeul neukkyeo neol neol
unmyeongeul neukkyeo nal nalWhen you hear my heartbeat baby

You gave me a new life
you gave me a new birth

I feel you're heartbeat away
I been losin my mind

I been cravin my shine
I know me before you
was a ready-made me
But you designate me

and you did resume me
Been calling your name
in this whole universe
Now I need no space

I got youniverseneol mannan geon i ujuga
bijeonaen hanpyeonui deurama gata

sumanhassdeon hemaeim
kkeuti boijiga anhdeon banghwanggeu miro sogeseo nareul ikkeureojun neo

neoneun naui bichija naui guwon
i bido geuchyeogane

ijen ne soneul nohji anheullaeI wish that you would love me
eojecheoreom dasi i son nohji malgo

And every time my heart beats
bal majchwobwa dasi deoneun

hemaeiji anhdorokunmyeongeul neukkyeo neol neol
unmyeongeul neukkyeo nal nalunmyeongeul neukkyeo neol neol
unmyeongeul neukkyeo nal nalMy heart's on fire for your love

Oh my heart's on fire for your loveI wish that you would love me



eojecheoreom dasi i son nohji malgo
And every time my heart beats
bal majchwobwa dasi deoneun

hemaeiji anhdorokunmyeongeul neukkyeo neol neol
unmyeongeul neukkyeo nal nalunmyeongeul neukkyeo neol neol

unmyeongeul neukkyeo nal nal
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